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Objectives 

n  Following this presentation, the participant will 
be able to: 

n  1. Define CBRNE 
n  2. Differentiate the key aspects of Chemical 

terrorism from Biological terrorism 
n  3. Verbalize the role of the nurse in disaster 

preparedness. 
n  4. Educate others regarding the phases of 

disaster preparedness. 



CBRNE 

n  Chemical 

n  Biological 

n  Radiological 

n  Nuclear 

n  Explosive   



Chemical Disasters 

n Contamination with heavy metals & 
toxic cancer-producing chemicals 

n  Highly toxic chemicals 
n  Vapors 
n  Gases 
n  Liquids 
n  Aerosols 
n  Adsorbed to dust particles 



Chemical Disasters 

n Affect  surrounding land, groundwater 
n Oil spills, toxic chemical waste 
n Blister and nerve agents  
n Inhalation, ingestion, or skin 

absorption 
 



Chemical Terrorism 

n  *Likely to cause casualties quickly* 



Toxins 

n  Meant to cause mass devastation 
n  Released into congested population centers 
n  Bodies of water 
n  Unventilated areas 



Chemical Attacks 

n  To terrorize 
n  Blackmail 
n  Cause economic damage 
n  Choose a specific product 
n  Introducing toxic chemical substance into food 

product 



Dissemination of Chemical Agents 

n  Air 
n  Bomb or missile explosion 
n  Aircraft spraying 
n  Car or truck spraying mist in crowded areas 
n  Small bombs or aerosol canisters released in 

crowded areas 

n  Water Supply 
n  Food Supply 



Chemical Warfare Agents 

n  Categorized by major organ system affected 
n  Blister/vesicant agents affect the skin & lungs 

n  Mustard 
n  Lewisite 
 

n  Chemicals affect the blood 
n  Arsine, hydrogen chloride, hydrogen cyanide  



Mustard Agent Injuries 
(SOURCE: CHEMICAL CASUALTY CARE DIVISION OF THE U.S. ARMY MEDICAL 

RESEARCH INSTITUTE OF CHEMICAL DEFENSE) 

Lab accident 
with mustard 

Soldier with mustard  
agent burns on legs 

soldier with mustard agent burns over nearly 100% of  body; 
large fluid filled bullae will rupture spontaneously & form large denuded areas 

Moderate, mustard eye conjunctivitis 
 
 



Chemical Warfare Agents 

n Chemicals affect the respiratory system 
n Chlorine gas, nitrogen oxide, sulfur trioxide—

chlorosulfonic acid, & zinc oxide 



Chemical Warfare Agents 

n  Chemicals affect mental capacity 
n  LSD (Lysergic acid diethylamide ) 
n  Phenothiazines 
n  Psychoincapacitants such as BZ 

n To render victim unable to perform simple tasks 



Chemical Warfare Agents 

n  Affect central & peripheral nervous systems 
n  Sarin 
n  V-gas 

n  Tear Gas 
n  Riot control 

n  Adamsite & Ciphenylcyanoarsine—induce 
vomiting 



Pesticides 

n  A chemical or biological agent (such as a virus, 
bacterium, antimicrobial, or disinfectant) that 
deters, incapacitates, kills, or otherwise 
discourages pests.  

Potential toxicity to humans and other desired 
species  

Crop duster spraying 
Pesticide on field 



Preparation for Chemical Attacks 

n  Develop capabilities for detecting & responding 
n  Obtaining and storing antidotes 
n  Diagnostic information and tools 
n  Educating first responders 
n  Educating health care personnel 
n  Educating the public 

n  Potential effects of attack 
n  Actions to be taken 



Biological Terrorism/Bioterrorism 

n  Dissemination of microbes 

n  Purpose is mass devastation, often political 

n  No immediate results/casualties 

n  Not as available as chemical weapons 

n  Airborne, Inhaled, Waterborne, or Ingestion routes 



Biological Weapons 

n Categorized into three groups  
n Bacterial agents 
n Viral agents                                     
n Biological toxins 
n Parasites (less likely)                   Avian Flu 

n May not be recognized for days or weeks 



Smallpox 

n  Smallpox 
n  Isolation                       
n  Quarantine              

Man with Smallpox (Source: 
www.CDC.gov) 



Smallpox Vaccination 

n Smallpox Vaccine Guidelines by CDC 
n  http://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/preview/

mmwrhtml/rr5010a1.htm 
n Assess for contraindications 
n Choose site  

n Deltoid 
n Prepare skin 

n Do not use alcohol to prep skin 



Smallpox 

n  http://www.bt.cdc.gov/agent/smallpox/
vaccination/vaccination-method.asp 

n  Administer vaccine with a bifurcated needle: 
n Absorb excess vaccine  
n Cover site until scab forms     
n Record vaccination 

n Educate the client               



Anthrax (Bacillus anthracis)  
Tularemia (Francisella tularensis) 

n  Inhaled route of Anthrax among most lethal 
n  > 50% die (even with treatment) 
n  Low-tech mode in envelope 
n  Tularemia (rabbit fever): 30% fatal without 

treatment 
n  Both most efficiently aerosolized 

n  Disseminated over large, concentrated areas 



Bacteria and Parasites 

n  Dysentery-Shigella dysenteriaie 
n  Typhoid (Salmonella typhi) 
n  Used as contaminants in food or beverages 

n  Parasites: Cryptosporidium parvum and Giardia lamblia 
n  Utilized to infect through drinking water or 

contaminated food 



Food and Water Contamination 

n  Botulinum toxin 
n  Among most toxic substances 
n  Water reservoirs-safe treatment 
n  Small water systems (buildings) more vulnerable 

n  Cryptosporidiosis 
n  1993 Milwaukee, Wisconsin, USA: 400,000 suffered 

with cramps and diarrhea 

n  S. typhimurium 
n  Food contamination 



Preparation for Biologic Attacks 

n  Assessment of surveillance systems 
n  Identify disease patterns 

n  Availability of expertise to respond 
n  Diagnostic services 
n  Communication systems 
n  Obtaining and storing drugs, vaccines 
n  Educating 

n  Health care professionals and public 



Radiation Terrorism 

n  Radiological Dispersion Bomb 
n  Most accessible nuclear device  
n  Conventional explosive 
n  + Radioactive waste by-products 
n  Discharges deadly radioactive particles 
n  “Dirty Bomb” 



Ionizing Radiation 
n  Ionizing radiation-high energy form of 

electromagnetic radiation 
n  Long-term destructive force of dirty bomb 
n  Electrical charge  
n  Unnatural chemical reactions in cells 
n  Breaks DNA chains 

n  DNA strand death 
n  DNA mutations 

n  Unlikely effects in very small doses 



Ionizing Radiation 

n  DNA mutation within cells 
n  Cell may become cancerous 
n  Cancer may spread 
n  Cells may malfunction 
n  “Radiation sickness” 
n  Can survive with bone marrow transplant 



Radiological Disasters 

n Energy in form of particles, waves 
such as heat, light, radio waves, 
microwaves 

n Factors: amount of radiation; type of 
radiation; route of exposure; length of 
exposure 

 



Nuclear Terrorism 

n  Fissionable radioactive materials 
n  Assault on nuclear power plant 
n  Conventional weapons against a nuclear reactor 
n  Radioactive matter released  
n  Wide-scale damage 
n  World-wide media attention 



Preparation for Radiological & 
Nuclear Attacks 

n  Intelligence capabilities-warn of potential attacks 
n  Secure sources of nuclear material 
n  Monitoring of ports 
n  Inspection of containers coming to country 
n  Airline & airport security 
n  Security at nuclear power plants 
n  Restricted airspace 
n  Nuclear Emergency Support (Search) Teams 
n  *Prevention and Intervention* 



Nuclear/Radiological Weapons 

n Most effective way to protect the 
public from exposure:  
n Time, distance, shielding 

n Acute Radiation Syndrome 



Explosives 

Conventional Weapons 
 Guns and bombs 
 Cars, trucks, Molotov cocktails 
 Grenades-hand, rocket-propelled 
 Surface-to-air, shoulder-fired missiles 
 Improvised Explosive Devices (IEDs) 

Non-Conventional Weapons 
 Chemical, nuclear, biological  



Worried Well 

n  Rush of casualties 
n  Real or perceived event 
n  Psychogenic illness 

n  No etiological agents identified 
n  Females versus males 
n  Media 
n  Emergency responders 



Psychogenic Illness 

n  Implications 

n  Distinguish actual versus hysteria 

n  Spares time and resources 
 
n  Limited antidotes for actual exposure victims 



Emergency Management 
Response 

 n  Preparedness 

n  Mitigation 

n  Response 

n  Recovery 

n  Evaluation 



Preparedness 

n  Planning and Preparation 

n  Nondisaster Stage (interdisaster phase) 

n  Threat of Disaster Still in the Future 

n  Vulnerability Analyses 

n  Capability Inventories 

       



Mitigation 

n Measures to limit damage, disability, 
disease, loss of life 

 
 Structural Mitigation  

 
 Nonstructural Mitigation 



Response 

n  Emergency Stage 

n  **All response begins at Local Level** 
 
n  Law enforcement, fire, ambulance 
 
n  Incident Command System (ICS) 

n  Emergency Operations Plan (EOP) 



 
 

n Stabilization/Return to “Normalcy” 
n Protect health of public 
n Restore building & services 

(Reconstruction) 
n Epidemiologic analysis of adverse 

health effects 

Recovery 



Evaluation 

n Analyze Disaster Plan 
n Assess effectiveness 
n All take part in evaluation of plan 
n Strengths, weaknesses, successes, failures 
n Recommendations for Improvement 
 



Education/Training 

n  Staff 
n  Health care providers 
n  Drills 

n  Individual institutions 
n  Community-wide 

n  Community 
n  Schools 
n  Places of Worship 



Skill Building For Disaster Response 

n Human Patient Simulator (HPS) 

n Actual drills 
n Field drills 
n At health care agencies 

n Table Top drills 



Decontamination 

n  When is decontamination necessary? 
n  Who should decontaminate victims? 
n  What is the responsibility of the nurse/health 

care providers? 



Roles of Nurses in Disaster 
Management 

n Knowledge base, risk assessment, clinical 
skills, commitment to public welfare 

n Health Education 
n Provide Information 
n Emergency Operations Plan 
n Shelters 
n Home Health-Care Agencies (first 

responders) 



Public Health Nurses as First 
Responders 

n Ensure access to preventive care, 
immunizations  

n Safe food & water 
n Knowledge of community services/

referrals 
n Knowledge & skills: biological, 

chemical, & radiological agents 



YOU Must Be Prepared 

n  If YOU are not prepared, you will not be 
able to help others 


